Purification and sequencing of napin-like protein small and large chains from Momordica charantia and Ricinus communis seeds and determination of sites phosphorylated by plant Ca(2+)-dependent protein kinase.
The basic protein fraction from seeds of castor bean (Ricinus communis L.) contains 4732 Da and 4603 Da proteins phosphorylated in vitro by plant Ca(2+)-dependent protein kinase (CDPK). These proteins, RS1A and RS1B respectively, were purified by cation-exchange HPLC (SP5PW column) and reverse-phase HPLC (C18 column) and identified as napin-like protein small chains by Edman sequencing and electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESMS). The other R. communis 4 kDa small chains (RS2A, RS2B, RS2C and RS2D) are not phosphorylated by CDPK and neither is the corresponding 7332 Da large chain (RL) that forms 1:1 disulfide-linked complexes with RS2(A-D). RS1A/B is one of the best substrates found for plant CDPK (K(m) = 1.8 +/- 0.8 microM). RS2(A-D) (but not RL or RS1A/B) strongly inhibit calmodulin (CaM)-dependent myosin light chain protein kinase (MLCK) (IC50 = 0.25 microM) and inhibit the Ca(2+)-dependent enhancement of dansyl-CaM fluorescence. The basic protein fraction from seeds of bitter melon (Momordica charantia) also contains napin-like proteins that are 1:1 disulfide-linked complexes of a small chain (MS1, MS2, MS3 or MS4) and a large chain (ML). The M. charantia small chains were purified and completely sequenced by Edman degradation and ESMS. M. charantia small chains MS1, MS2, and MS4 (but not MS3) are phosphorylated by CDPK to unit stoichiometry on S21 within the sequence R17SCES21FLR. The R. communis small chain RS1A is phosphorylated on S34 within the sequence R31QSS34SRR. Both of these phosphorylation site motifs are consistent with those found for other plant CDPK substrates.